**STUDENTS**

Students from Southeast Asian Countries* (Fall 2020)

- **Undergraduate**: 37
- **Graduate**: 58
- **Professional**: 4

*Cambodia, Indonesia, Malaysia, Myanmar, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, Vietnam

**SELECT STUDENT GROUPS**

- Club Singapore
- Georgetown University Vietnamese Student Association

**SELECT FACULTY EXPERTS**

- **Victor Cha**
  School of Foreign Service
  International relations

- **Kristen Looney**
  Georgetown College
  Rural development and governance

- **Pamela Sodhy**
  School of Foreign Service
  Southeast Asian history

- **Michael Green**
  School of Foreign Service
  Asian regional politics

- **Evan Medeiros**
  School of Foreign Service
  International politics of East Asia

- **Yuhki Tajima**
  School of Foreign Service
  Political economy within ASEAN

- **Diana Kim**
  School of Foreign Service
  Transnational politics

- **Irfan Nooruddin**
  School of Foreign Service
  Comparative economic development

- **Erwin Tiongson**
  School of Foreign Service
  Impact evaluation in the Philippines

- **Lynn Kuok**
  School of Foreign Service
  Politics, law, and security

- **Apichai Shipper**
  School of Foreign Service
  Southeast Asian politics
SELECT ACADEMIC PROGRAMS and CENTERS

6 programs and centers

SCHOOL OF FOREIGN SERVICE
Asian Studies Program
SFS Centennial Lab on Politics and Performance

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE
Department of East Asian Languages and Cultures
Center for Australian, New Zealand and Pacific Studies

GEORGETOWN LAW
Center for Asian Law

ALUMNI CLUBS

2 alumni clubs

Club of the Philippines
Club of Singapore

NOTABLE ALUMNI

652 alumni in the region*

Eric G. John (SFS’82)
U.S. Ambassador to Thailand

U. Alexis Johnson (SFS’32)
U.S. Ambassador to Japan and Thailand

William Kintner (SFS’50)
U.S. Ambassador to Thailand

Kasit Piromya (SFS’68)
Foreign Minister of Thailand

Gloria Macapagal-Arroyo (SFS’68)
President of the Philippines

*Singapore: 190, Thailand: 186, Philippines: 141

HIGH-LEVEL VISITORS

Manuel Quezon
Former President of the Philippines

Bacharuddin Jusuf Habibie
Former President of Indonesia

Anwar Ibrahim
Malaysia Politician

ADVANCEMENT CONTACT

Emily Kessler  |  史爱美
Senior Director of Development, International
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Washington, DC 20007
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